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Concerns raised over
bat-borne diseases...
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CHARTERS Towers geologist
and environmentalist Eric
Heidecker is concemed a var-
iety of bat-bome diseases
could affect the region.

According to the World
Health Organisation, fruit bats
in Afria are considered natu-
ral hosts of the Ebola virus,
which has already claimed
more than 700 lives and, most
recenfly, has spread to two
cases in the US.

Mr Heidecker said he was
concsned that Australian bat
colonies could get in mntact
with other colonies in Asia or
Afrio, risking outburst ofnew
viruss within five years.

A Department of Environ-
ment and Heritage Protection
spokesman said it would be dif-
fiolt to predict the bat colon-
ies'likely moves over a five-
yearperiod.

"Flying foxes en havel up
to 50km each night in search
of food," he said. "Over their
life span it would not be im-
possible for individual flying
foxes to travel hundreds of
kilometres, conceivably from
one stateto another."

A study witten by Andrew

C. Breed, published in Eco
Health in 2010, rsealed infor-
mation on bats travelling long
distancG and the implications
for disease risk management.

It said satellite telemetry
was used on nine flying foxes,
acoss three species, to deter-
mine the scale and pattem of
their long-distance move-
ments and their potential to
transfer viruses between coun-
tries in their region.

Of the nine, one had a
transmitter attached in July
2006 in Papua New Guinea.

The study stated that the
transmitter was active for 342
days, during which time the
bat tmvelled a distance of
3Ollkm, flying from inland
Papua New Guinea to Abusi
Island, Australia, Northem
Tones Strait and then re-
tumed to Papua New Guinea.

The study also recorded fly-
ing foxes moving a(Gs na-
tional boundaries, indicating

the potential for transmission
of pathogens between coun-
tries.

Mr Heidecker said leptospi-
rosis was a virus of particular
concem, as many other ani-
mals could act as hosts,

"leptospirosis is just one of
the pamsits enied by flying
foxes," he said.

"l know people who have
had leptospirosis and got over
it. They got it when they took
thef shoes off and went into
the catfle yards, so they prob-
ablypicked itupfrom the urine
of the cttle.

"The other day I was look-
ing up at some bats flying over
and got hit in the face by urine.
I had to go and wash my face

immediately because that is
how you get infected."

Mr Heidecker said a num-
ber of years ago council pro-
posed erecting a bat sanctuary
to remove the bats from Lis-
sner Park, but he thought it

wasn't a good idea as it would
take years for the trees to grow.

But he believes there could
be a win-win resolution with
the bats in Lissner Park, and
one way forward would be to
facilitate the retum of bats to
former camps on crown lands,
away from people and fams.

"Cunently colonies make
strenuous noclumal flights
back to former habitats which
provide water and nutraceuti-
els," he said.

North of Chartem Towen
on the Burdekin river is Big
Bend, one of their favourite
haunts.

"Since they took the stock
off it is completely covered in
weeds," Mr Heideckersaid.

"Becuse they bumt it, the
weeds recover fimL All they
need to do is get people to
work in the smp sits, and
they might have to reintrcduce
some ofthe native vines.

"lt wouldn't annoy too
many people beouseitis away
from fams. lt's on cown land,
and it's a national park."

He said ifthe bat population
stayed at Lissner park it would
"explode", because the colony
had no predatos in the park.

"I think there is a win-win
situation here, where we can
handle the environmental as-
pect but also the toM," he said.

"We an't have tlem here
much longer,"

...but authorities insist risk is minimal
HEALTHauthorities insist
the risk of bats orrying Ebola
into Austmlia is minimal, de-
spite concems from Mr Hei-
decker.

Public health physician Dr
Stryen Donohue said there
was no Ebola carried by bats in
Australia, and the bat conhi-
bution to leptospirosis was vir-
tually zero.

"You could mount the same
kind ofese for cats and dogs,"
he said.

"Nobody is saying we
should exteminate all the
dogs beeuse humans could

get diseases from them. The
risk of the Ebola virus either
getting into Australia or be-
coming a problem here is re-
mote.

"The serious thing about
Ebola is that in those very re-
mote parts of Afrim where it is
happening, they haven't had
tle resources and they haven't
been able to communicate to
the public clearly enough
about the risks of contact with
sick and dying people."

He said the Ebola virus was
not as much of a threat to ad-
vanced westem countries

where there were adequate
health seruices and infection
confol.

"Ifwe had one case of Ebola
an)ryhere in Australia they
would be very smartly put into
isolation," he said.

A spokeswoman for tle
Federal Departrnent of Health
said the Australian Govern-
ment Deparhnent of Health
assmses the likelihood of
Ebola being imported to Aus-
tralia as very low.

"To assist with ongoing
analysis of that risk, (the de-
partrnent) is actively monitor-

ing the epidemiology of the
outbreak, with a partiolar
focus on the potential spread
olthe disease," she said.

"Australia has sophisti-
cated, high-end laboratory di-
agnostic capability at Physiol
Containment kvel 4, t}le
highest level.

"This provides laboratory
spac, testing facilities, diag-
nostic methods, and highly
trained virolog/ and medical
science staff epable of hand-
ling Ebola and other viruss
that euse viral haemonhagic
fever." A helkopts attempts to dspem bats frm Liffi Park,

Doctor incentives unfair to rural communities
From page 1

"THIS is a huge problem that takes away
from the concept of a rural incotive,"
Chartem Towers Regional Council Mayor
Frank Beveridge said.

"It is a ridiculous situation. unfortuna-
tely the power is with the voting popu-
lation and it would be very beneficial for
areas such as Townsville.

"We think there should be another tier
put on the system for situations such as

ours."
Gold City Medical Centre owner Dr

Kevin Zischke said the ftrent classifiu-
tions arejust notfair.

"Originally Townsville was excluded
from incentive beeuse it was a provincial
city, but the Labor Govemment changed it
some years ago," DrZischke said.

"They deemed that the further away
from your epital city the more ruru] you
are."
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A spokeswoman for the Federal De-
partment ofHealth said the incentive pay-
ments are in acordance with the
Australian Standard Geographical Classi-
fication - Remoteness Areas system,
which defines physical remoteness from
goods and seruices,

"Remoteness is calolated using the
road distance to the nearest urban centre,
based on population size," she said.

"The Govemment is aware of anoma-
lies caused by this and is curently con-
sidering options to better target health
workforce incentives.

Dr Zischke said the issues with the sys-

tem particularly impact on overseas doc-
tos that train in rural areas.

"We train them we get them through
theirexams and wewould like thattime be

reciprocted with time at our pmctice.
"Once they get through their exam

Lhey cn then apply for pemanent resi-

dency. Theschemewas initially brought in
to convince these doctors to stay for a
while, but it is diffrcult when the option of
moving toTomsville for the same money
exisb."

Dr Zischke said he lost three general
practitioners to Townsville-based practic-
es, and he believes Mount Isa has lost at
least five.

The spokeswoman for the Department
of Health said that while various options
for improving the rurent classification
scheme are being considered, it is import-
ant go through rigorous testing to ensure
that all problems are identified, and where
possible eliminated.

"On completion of this work the Gov-
ernment will consult with stakeholdes to
implement a system that better supports
communities most in need," the spokes-
woman said.
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